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" No"clutter" Low"clutter" High"clutter"
M" SD" M" SD" M" SD"
Mean(response(time((in(ms)(
Static"background" 1298" 262" 1375" 292" 1299" 257"
Moving"background" 1384" 237" 1409" 234" 1419" 262"
(
Mean(number(of(fixations(
Static"background" 1.61" 0.63" 1.96" 1.09" 1.64" 0.71"
Moving"background" 1.98" 0.86" 2.11" 0.91" 2.06" 0.98"
(
Mean(duration(of(fixations((in(ms)(
Static"background" 258" 114" 235" 84" 274" 103"




Static"background" 632" 49" 631" 53" 626" 46"
Moving"background" 642" 41" 658" 43" 674" 57"
Vertical*coordinate*(Y)*
Static"background" 494" 47" 476" 51" 477" 50"
Moving"background" 489" 51" 490" 46" 495" 37"
(
Mean(number(of(saccades(
Static"background" 2.13" 0.48" 2.36" 0.54" 2.18" 0.60"
Moving"background" 2.49" 0.60" 2.60" 0.62" 2.55" 0.83"
(
Average(amplitude(of(saccades((in(degrees)(
Static"background" 5.35" 0.83" 5.02" 0.77" 5.06" 0.56"







ANOVA( Planned(comparison( df* F@ratio( p@value( η2p*
Mean(response(time(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 4.87" <".05" .19"
" No"vs."Low" 1,"21" 7.66" <".05" W"
" No"vs."High" 1,"21" 1.02" .32" W"
" Low"vs."High" 1,"21" 4.90" <".05" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 32.08" <".001" .60"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 2.08" .14" W"
(
Mean(number(of(fixations(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 3.89" <".05" .16"
" No"vs."Low" 1,"21" 7.24" <".05" W"
" No"vs."High" 1,"21" 0.57" .46" W"
" Low"vs."High" 1,"21" 3.02" .10" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 7.57" <".05" .27"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 1.41" .26" W"
(
Mean(duration(of(fixations(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 2.22" .12" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 0.71" .41" W"




Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 3.38" .06" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 48.34" <".001" .70"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 6.37" <".01" .23"
" Static,"No"vs."Low" 1,"21" 0.04" .84" W"
" Static,"No"vs."High" 1,"21" 0.50" .49" W"
" Static,"Low"vs."High" 1,"21" 0.74" .40" W"
" Moving,"No"vs."Low" 1,"21" 6.69" <".05" W"
" Moving,"No"vs."High" 1,"21" 26.27" <".001" W"
" Moving,"Low"vs."High" 1,"21" 5.07" <".05" W"
Vertical*coordinate*(Y)*
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 0.57" .57" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 2.33" .14" W"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 2.38" .11" W"
(
Mean(number(of(saccades(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 2.76" .08" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 18.24" <".001" .47"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 0.47" .63" W"
(
Average(amplitude(of(saccades(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 1.68" .20" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 10.93" <".01" .34"









" No"clutter" Low"clutter" High"clutter"
M" SD" M" SD" M" SD"
Mean(response(time((in(ms)(
Static"background" 1277" 248" 1276" 258" 1320" 246"
Moving"background" 1314" 229" 1412" 297" 1354" 250"
(
Mean(number(of(fixations(
Static"background" 1.38" 0.53" 1.40" 0.59" 1.47" 0.66"
Moving"background" 1.50" 0.56" 1.44" 0.65" 1.60" 0.80"
(
Mean(duration(of(fixations((in(ms)(
Static"background" 236" 113" 247" 125" 211" 86"




Static"background" 644" 55" 633" 64" 628" 60"
Moving"background" 652" 56" 663" 54" 648" 58"
Vertical*coordinate*(Y)*
Static"background" 470" 77" 498" 53" 479" 59"
Moving"background" 480" 52" 480" 63" 491" 51"
(
Mean(number(of(saccades(
Static"background" 1.87" 0.63" 1.81" 0.76" 1.95" 0.82"
Moving"background" 2.00" 0.64" 1.89" 0.80" 1.98" 0.95"
(
Average(amplitude(of(saccades((in(degrees)(
Static"background" 5.70" 1.08" 5.61" 1.04" 6.04" 1.57"







ANOVA( Planned(comparison( df* F@ratio( p@value( η2p*
Mean(response(time(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 2.65" .08" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 6.71" <".05" .70"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 3.81" <".05" .66"
" Static,"No"vs."Low" 1,"21" 0.01" .97" W"
" Static,"No"vs."High" 1,"21" 3.56" .07" W"
" Static,"Low"vs."High" 1,"21" 2.87" .10" W"
" Moving,"No"vs."Low" 1,"21" 6.97" <".05" W"
" Moving,"No"vs."High" 1,"21" 1.88" .18" W"
" Moving,"Low"vs."High" 1,"21" 3.07" .09" W"
(
Mean(number(of(fixations(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 1.01" .37" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 1.92" .18" W"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 0.32" .73" W"
(
Mean(duration(of(fixations(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 1.40" .26" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 1.76" .20" W"




Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 0.86" .43" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 20.36" <".001" .49"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 1.55" .22" W"
Vertical*coordinate*(Y)*
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 2.00" .15" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 0.03" .87" W"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 1.74" .19" W"
(
Mean(number(of(saccades(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 0.90" .41" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 0.96" .34" W"
Background"Complexity"x"Motion" " 2,"42" 0.30" .74" W"
(
Average(amplitude(of(saccades(
Background"Complexity" " 2,"42" 2.20" .12" W"
Background"Motion" " 1,"21" 6.05" <".05" .22"





























































































































! ! Experiment!1! Experiment!2!
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#
Figure'4.#Backgrounds#used#in#Experiments#1#and#2#with#the#corresponding#saliency#maps.#The#brighter#regions#within#the#saliency#maps#indicate#higher#
values#of#saliency.#
#
